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93-39323 August 1973FOR RELEASE:
FROM: Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON, D C -- Several especially nice things have happened to me this
summer, and I am grateful to those responsible.
Topping the list was a day with my Brownsville and Matamoros friends who
composed "Intercambio" who presented me with a plaque and a resolution passed by the
Brownsville City Commission proclaiming "Intercambio Day" in my honor and saying some
very kind words about my word as Representative of the 15th Congressional District. I am
not going to quote from the resolution becnuse t~e City Commissioners were just too
generous in their comments. But I do want to say tha t I am deeplY appreciative. The
certified copy of the resolution with which the Commission presented me is a document I
will always treasure as well as the plaq\:.e from "Intercc:nbio."
Then along came a representative of the ~ort~east Fish and Lobster Associa-
tion to present me with a plaque in recognition of my efforts on behalf of the fishing
industry. Naturally, I was pleased since this industry is of s~ch great importance to
South Texas. As a member of the House Merchant Marine and Flsheries Committee, I devote
considerable time to problems affecting the fishermen of our area.
Finally, I was made an honorary member of the Historical Society of the
U S Capitol. As its ~ame indicates, thie uni~u~ organization is devoted to causing
Americans generally to become better informed about the many facets of the story of our
Capitol Building as it h'3.s unfolded through the years. The Society is the publisher of
a number of beautifUlly illustrated books and brochures about the Capitol.
I am not so vain as to think that these pleasant honors come to me as an
individual. I accept them on behalf of the people of the 15th District whom I am proud
to represent in Congress.
* * *
SCHOO~_AJD -- The Office of Education has informed me that grants totaling
more than $910,000 have been made to schools in eight South Texas conmunities to support
educational improv~illents in desegregating districts during the coming school year.
Types of grants include basic ed'-lcational improvement programs, comPensatory
pilot programs to overcome educationsl disadvantages of minority group isolation, and
bilingual programs to reduce the educational disadvantage of students whose home language
is other than English.
Area schools receiving grants, the type of program covered, and the amount
received by each are as follows:
Edinburg Public Schools, basic program, $372,860; Lyford Public Schoo s,
pilot program, $89,400; Rio Grande City Consolidated Independent School District,
bilingual program, $147,150; Rio Hondo Independent School District, bilingual, $41,000;
San Diego Independent School District, bilingual $61,230; ~,eslaco Public Schools, pilot,
$75,000; Zapata County Independent School District, bilingual, $50,000; Zapata Public
Schools, pilot, $74,050.
* * *
MILITARY RETIREES ~- Frem the Department of Defense comes a reminder, which
I pass on, that the deadline for military retirees to elect to participate in a new
survivor-benefit plan is September 20. Under the plan, for those who retired from ser-
vice before September 21, 1971, a retiree can choose to buy an annuity for his Wife or
Children for a relatively small deduction from his retirement pay.
* * *
A I«JDDLED AFFAIR ~- While I realize that bureaucrats-,are necessary in the
operation of the Federal Government, I must say that sometimes their ways are passing
strange.
Recently I received a cODDllUnication from a certain department, which might
as well be nameless, enclosing n II copy of the answer to Mrs Blank's letter on the subject
project." In looking at the copy, I saw that Mrs Blank lives in Harris County, which up
. to now is not part of the 15th Congressional District. Also, we had no correspondence
file to show that Mrs Blank had written to me about anything.
A little investigation revealed that the department did not know which
Texas COftgressman had forwarded Mrs Blank's original letter -- so somebody decided it
would be a good idea to write !ll House members from Texas in order to be sure of reach-
ing the right one. A mre logical procedure would have been to look up the names of the
Harris County Congressmen. But never mind that -- what interested me was the final
.paragraph of the department's reply to Mrs Blank. Here is what it said:
"Should the department be convinced that it should reconsider.its
disapproval action and reaccept the project for processing in its original or a revised
form, your comments will be considered and utilized in requiring revisions and in the
preparation of either a Final or a revised Draft Environmental Impact Statement."
And so the world goes round and roun~:::
* * *
.~~: .- Visiting my office this week were: Mr and Mrs Larry Warburton
slid family of and Mrs Robert 101 Duffey, Jr and son Mike of BrownSVille; Mr
J[e1'lll1lo Hinojosa of Delmita; Mr Charles A Rogers, Jr of Donna; Mrs AlexOanales, Jr of
lCi!lgsvllle; Mr Josa Cuellar of KingsVille; Mr and Mrs Ronald J Smith and family of McAllen;
et>7 SF Mrs W D Morton, III, formerly of Mission now liVing in San Antonio; Mr and Mrs
~n. ~le. alld son Mario Antonio of Rio Grande City; and Mr and Mrs Ramiro Hinojosa
alld son R1oardo of Rio Grande City.
* * *
